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Available online 3 September 2015AbstractBecause of the diversity of geological characteristics and the complexity of percolation rules, many problems are found ineffective water
influx control in gas reservoir development. The problems mainly focus on how to understand water influx rules, to establish appropriate
countermeasures, and to ensure the effectiveness of technical measures. It is hard to obtain a complete applicable understanding through the
isolated analysis of an individual gas reservoir due to many factors such as actual gas reservoir development phase, research work, pertinence
and timeliness of measures, and so on. Over the past four decades, the exploration, practicing and tracking research have been conducted on
water control in gas reservoir development in the Sichuan Basin, and a series of comprehensive water control technologies were developed
integrating advanced concepts, successful experiences, specific theories and mature technologies. Though the development of most water-drive
gas reservoirs was significantly improved, water control effects were quite different. Based on this background, from the perspective of the early-
phase requirements of water influx control, the influencing factors of a water influx activity, the dynamic analysis method of water influx
performance, the optimizing strategy of a water control, and the water control experience of typical gas reservoirs, this paper analyzed the key
problems of water control, evaluated the influencing factors of water control effect, explored the practical water control strategies, and proposed
that it should be inappropriate to apply the previous water control technological model to actual work but the pertinence should be improved
according to actual circumstances. The research results in the paper provide technical reference for the optimization of water-invasion gas
reservoir development.
© 2015 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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the Sichuan Basin has mainly experienced two stages: (1) in
the early stage, as restricted by technology, water unloading in
single well was adopted for gas wells producing water; and (2)
since the 1990s, with the technological advances, water influx
channels can be located accurately, so production allocation
and water drainage of corresponding wells can be optimized
after quantitative analysis of inter-well relationship, and in this
way, water control in the whole oilfields is realized. The key to* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).overall water control is to find out the gasewater relationship
and water influx pattern of the reservoir, predict the feasibility
and the effect of water control measures, and take counter-
measures in time. Accurate gas reservoir description, high-
quality dynamic analysis, accurate numerical simulation and
matched water drainage and gas production technology are
needed to support the overall water-control policy. In recent
years, major progress has been made in solving difficult
problems in water control in the development of gas reservoirs
[1e5], and the analytical technology and knowledge from
research have been applied to the development of water-
producing gas reservoirs and achieved satisfactory results
[6], so more concerns and discussion should be given to these
researches.Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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water control1.1. Common rule in the whole process of gas reservoir
developmentNatural gas production in the Sichuan Basin has been
industrialized for over 60 years, during which a large number
of diversified gas reservoirs have been discovered. The rules of
the gas reservoir development over the whole production life
have been figured out, and a lot of data shows that formation
water production is common in gas reservoirs.
Statistics on 287 development units show that the
maximum production wateregas ratio is more than 5 m3/
104 m3 in the history and that units strongly affected by water
production account for 50%. In contrast, units slightly affected
by water production with a maximum production wateregas
ratio of less than 1 m3/104 m3 only account for 28%, including
those reservoirs not strongly affected by water influx because
of short production time. Although there are some exceptions,
such as the Xiangguosi Carboniferous gas reservoir which has
been rebuilt into a gas storage after development for more than
30 years [7], where production wells barely produced water
through the whole development life, which is an exception.
As connate water is common in the formation process of
sedimentary rocks, hydrocarbon generation, accumulation and
later geological events can hardly separate natural gas from
formationwater completely. Therefore, it is somewhat inevitable
that formation water is produced universally from gas reservoirs.1.2. Necessary prospective considerations in gas
reservoir developmentIt is difficult to predict the effect of water production in a gas
reservoir, but overall arrangement of water control after the
condition is clear would often miss the best opportunity. Water
production usually results in a reduction in gas well productivity,
gas reservoir recovery and efficiency of gas field development,
and increase in productionmanagement workload and safety and
healthcare risk, making it hard to control the negative effect only
with later countermeasures. Therefore, water control in gas
reservoir development should be implemented in the early phase.
Even if no water influx sign occurs in early assessment stage
of development, precautions should be taken in the gas reser-
voir development program according to geological conditions,
in case water control measures are needed in the future. High-
quality tracking, monitoring and analysis of water influx
behavior should be strengthened in the development of water-
bearing gas reservoirs in order to predict and confirm water
influx as early as possible, and to take proper measures in time.
2. Factors influencing water influx activity2.1. Variation of water influx activityFig. 1. Classification of gasewater relationship in gas reservoirs.Water influx characteristics, which differ greatly in gas
reservoirs, can be divided into three categories, namely drasticand severe influence, gradual and significant influence and
slow influence. The reef flat gas reservoir in the Feix-
ianguaneChangxing Formation in LG2 Well area is a repre-
sentative of the first category. Allocation to Well LG2 was
90  104 m3/d, and the well stopped production suddenly 28
days after commissioning because of water flooding, making it
difficult to produce natural gas from the well area. The Sinian
gas reservoir in Weiyuan Block is a representative of the
second category, where the production period with a water gas
ratio of less than 1 m3/104 m3 lasted for nine years, and the
increase of water gas ratio from 1 m3/104 m3 to 5 m3/104 m3
took 5 years, then the effect of water influx became severe.
The reservoir has been in production for 50 years to date with
a recovery percentage of only 37%.2.2. Factors affecting water influx intensityFrom the perspective of percolation theory, water influx
activity is related to volume ratio of movable water to gas in
the connected area, gas water contact area, permeability dif-
ference [8] in gasewater zone, macroscopic and microscopic
anisotropy in the reservoir and growth speed of pressure dif-
ference in water influx channels. From the perspective of gas
field development practices, the probability of water produc-
tion and influence degree can be predicted roughly according
to gasewater relationship (Fig. 1), reservoir types and phys-
ical properties, well spacing and allocation, combined with
theoretical knowledge.
Under the same gasewater relationship and water body
energy, water influx in fractured gas reservoirs is faster and
water-locking effect is more significant. However, if water
influx channel can be clearly identified, water influx control
will be relatively easier by depleting energy of water influx
through water drainage. Although water influx rate is rela-
tively slow in the early stage in fractured-vuggy anisotropic
gas reservoir with good physical properties in matrix, the ul-
timate influence degree could be severe, and it is generally
more difficult to implement effective water drainage when this
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Weiyuan Block is a typical gas reservoir of this kind.
The energy of water influx is not only related to the size of
water body but also to the stress sensitivity of reservoirs in
water zone. After the pressure relief of reservoir fluid,
although the porosity change due to the compaction effect of
storage space is slight, it's very significant compared with
formation water volume change due to pressure change [6],
which results in sharp increment in energy of water influx. It is
especially true for fractured formation and abnormally-high
pressured gas reservoir water body.
Water influx activity is also related to fluid properties,
pressure and temperature under specific conditions. Research
has shown that saturated water content in pure hydrogen sul-
fide under high temperature and high temperature is one order
of magnitude higher than saturated water content in methane
[9]. Therefore, water production problem is usually more se-
vere in water-bearing gas reservoirs with high sulfide content.
In a broad sense, water flow in pores of tight sandstone gas
reservoirs can be regarded as a specific form of water influx.
Gasewater contact area is large in microscopic storage space
in water-rich zone and flowing pore water tends to accumulate
in the near wellbore zone, resulting in water lock. Water
saturation determines gasewater volume ratio and relative
permeability difference, i.e., the influencing degree of forma-
tion water on the development of gas reservoirs under this
condition.2.3. Knowledge on water-soluble gasFig. 2. Relationship between production wateregas ratio and recovery per-
centage of a typical gas reservoir with water production.Water-soluble gas reservoir is mentioned in National
Standard “GB/T 26979-200 Classification of Natural Gas
Reservoirs” [10], but quantified knowledge on water-soluble
gas under formation pressure and temperature has been inad-
equate for a long time and has affected the assessment of the
value of water drainage in gas reservoirs, because there are
very few of this kind of gas reservoirs developed on industrial
scale. There is no doubt that elastic energy of formation water
is intensified when natural gas is dissolved in it. However, the
problem is that whether strong water influx energy or high
water production but no gas production in the development of
gas reservoirs means the existence of a certain form of gas-
drive effect and signifies a prospect that gas will be pro-
duced later after water drainage.
Recent studies have shown that [11] gas solubility in water
decreases dramatically with the increase of water salinity and
that gas solubility in pure water is several times higher than
that in formation water. When pressure is higher than 5 MPa,
the rise trend of gas solubility in water with pressure slows
down significantly. Moreover, the higher the temperature, the
larger the solubility will be. However, even if under the very
favorable condition for gas solution in water of 170 C and
70 MPa, gas solubility in water is only 5 L/kg under a standard
condition. Therefore, early knowledge from the extrapolation
of low-temperature and low-pressure experimental data is far
from that in real situation, and water-soluble gas is of low
exploitation value.Consequently, if the precondition for strong water influx is
the existence of natural gas of exploitation value, the gas must
exist mainly in free form. From the viewpoint of percolation
mechanism, the probability that free gas displaces water body
in a piston mode without channeling and results in water
production and no gas production is very low. This knowledge
helps to accurately discern the source of water influx energy.
In fact, many cases of abnormal strong water influx without
gas production are caused by stress sensitivity of water zone.
3. Analytical method for water influx performance3.1. Major types of analytical methodsKnowing water influx pattern in gas reservoirs is a pre-
requisite to ensure good effect of water control, which must be
supported by high-quality performance analysis. Major
methods include production data analysis, well testing and
material balance analysis, numerical simulation, and testing
and experimental analysis, etc.3.2. Production data analysisThe advantage of production data analysis is that necessary
data is easy to acquire and the result is intuitively clear. For
example, Fig. 2 clearly shows the water control effect of gas
reservoirs with different water influx intensity. However, this
method stresses on reviewing, so it is weak in anticipation. In
addition, the bottomhole pressure calculation according to
wellhead pressure of gas wells with water production has a big
margin of error, and analytical method presented by Blasi-
game is not suitable for gasewater two-phase flow in aniso-
tropic reservoirs. Therefore, production data analysis solely
can't solve problems.3.3. Well testing and material balance analysisSpecial well test was carried out based on analytical the-
ories and prediction of water influx performance based on
downhole pressure test data is a highly sensitive and reliable
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restoring well test curves and the changes of interpretation
results in different periods helps understand the advance of
water influx front and changes in percolation characteristics of
water influx zones [12]. Depletion degree of water body en-
ergy can be figured out by analyzing pressure testing data of
observation well in water zones [6]. Material balance analysis
for gas reservoirs with water production according to testing
data will give more information (Fig. 3). On this basis,
examining the relationship between water displacement index
[10] or water influx replacement coefficient [13] and recovery
time can give us a deep insight of the water influx effect and
efficiency of water control in different periods.3.4. Numerical simulation analysisNumerical simulation is an important technique in judging
the comprehensive effect of water influx on the development of
gas reservoirs, its difficult point is how to ensure the accuracy
of multi-phase flow simulation under conditions of multiple
media, special flow effect and complex well types. Accurate
numerical simulation technique, characterized by large number
of grids (more than 107) and large-scale distributed parallel
computing, is developing fast and gradually popularizing. The
sensitivity and reliability of simulation of complex gas reser-
voir development have been substantially improved, and
therefore new technical requirements are set for gas reservoir
description and geological modeling, rejuvenating in-depth
interdisciplinary, interactive and cooperative research on the
development rules of gas reservoirs with water production.
4. Optimized water control strategies for gas reservoir
development4.1. Basic strategiesDeploying wells at structural highs far away from water
zones and controlling pressure difference can effectively
control water; water drainage from gas wells until the energy
of water body is depleted can result in ideal natural gas re-
covery and protect adjacent production wells. These are someFig. 3. Common types of material balance diagnoses for gas reservoirs with
water production.well-known practices in water control, which seem to make
the direction of water control clear. However, as industrialized
production of natural gas sets requirement on the production
and recovery rate of gas, and processing of produced water is
restricted by technical, economic and environmental factors,
there may be only one opportunity for taking countermeasures
at the best time. Therefore, it is complex to select proper water
control strategies. In general, common strategies used in water
control in gas reservoir development include attaching
importance to the collection of necessary data, specific
research and field tests, making full use of control measures
such as well deployment optimization, appropriate allocation,
timely water drainage to prevent water influx in water-free
production period, control water in wateregas production
period and intensify water drainage in severe water production
period.4.2. Active water drainage strategyActive water drainage in edge water zone and water
drainage in the early stage by perforating bottom water zone to
release water influx pressure on gas reservoirs are some active
water control strategies [14]. These practices are only suitable
for some conditions and should not be used until they are
verified through in-depth analysis. For example, when a fault
zone encountered by a development well connects with an
abnormal water body at the bottom of the gas reservoir,
strengthened water drainage exceeding natural water influx
amount is totally unnecessary. When the permeability of a
bottom water zone is higher than the gas zone, the energy of
the water body is high, and simultaneous production of gas
and water will lead to fast flooding of the gas well, active
perforation of the bottom water zone to drain water and release
pressure will be counterproductive.4.3. Economic assessment and risk decision-makingFiguring out technical and economic limit of drainage gas
recovery sustainable for gas field development and manage-
ment and assessing the risks of each development mode are
key steps in selecting water control measures. Making special
economic evaluation based on the input and output of drainage
gas recovery, working out critical production wateregas ratio
corresponding to the predicted performance indicator, which
was drawn on Fig. 2, can show the difference between current
production state and economic limit, and avoid ineffective
excessive water control.
When geological characteristics of the gas reservoir and
water influx pattern are not completely clear, it is necessary to
take the method shown in Table 1 in which several possible
scenarios are considered and the corresponding probability
and economic profit or loss are evaluated for specific sce-
narios, cost-benefit analysis should be conducted for different
water control proposals. Proposals with low mathematical
expectation should be paid special attention to, and high risk
proposals are removed by comprehensive analysis considering
actual conditions.
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gas reservoirs and analysis of influencing factorsSince severe water influx was found in the Sinian gas
reservoir in Weiyuan Block in 1970s, PetroChina Southwest
Oil & Gasfield Company has been exploring and tracking
water control in gas reservoir development continuously.
Water control of gas reservoirs with edge water is mature, for
example, some gas reservoirs (like Xujiahe 2 Member in
Zhongba and Huanglong Formation of Carboniferous in
Shuangjiaba) shown in Table 2 are still high in production
efficiency; whereas gas reservoirs of Carboniferous Huang-
long Formation in Zhangjiachang and Shuangjiaba have
entered a low production stage. Although it is difficult to
enhance recovery significantly any more, wateregas ratio has
been under well control over the whole development process,
so they are also successful examples.
Water control effect of gas reservoirs with bottom water is
relatively poor, because these reservoirs usually have large
gasewater contact area, short distance from production well to
water body, and fast pressure depletion rate at gas water
contact. Although these aforementioned characteristics of gas
reservoirs with bottom water are well-known, it is difficult to
develop these reservoirs under controlled pressure difference
according to the requirements on ideal water prevention and
water control for two reasons: first, the technical difficulty in
water influx performance prediction; second, the consideration
of economic efficiency of gas field development, which is also
one of the factors affecting the development efficiency of gas
reservoirs with bottom water. Relevant in-depth attempts on
water control are still going on, and progress has been made in
the secondary development tests on gas reservoirs in Sinian
Dengying Formation in Weiyuan Block.
Development mode with fewer wells and higher production
is generally not applicable to gas reservoirs with active water
influx. Technically mature water control of gas reservoirs with
edge water indicates that well spacing has a strong effect on
development efficiency. Appropriate deployment of wellTable 1
Cost-benefit analysis for risk decision-making in water control of a gas reservoir.







Probability 1 Probability 2 P
Proposal 1: Shut in the well once water
production from gas wells exceeds the
processing capacity of the station
A11 A12 A
Proposal 2: Have pilot tests of drainage gas
recovery first and then make decisions
A21 A22 A
Proposal 3: Make workover directly for
some wells producing water to drain water
A31 A32 A
Proposal 4: Have uniform engineering
design and workover of drainage gas
recovery in the whole gas reservoir
A41 A42 Apattern is beneficial to balanced production and the prevention
of premature severe water influx. In addition, only with full
well coverage of reservoirs and plenty of wells, can the pro-
duction allocation of each well be adjusted according to
requirement of water control to realize the optimization of gas
production, water drainage and monitoring.5.2. Understandings from water control of 2nd Member
of Xujiahe Fm gas reservoir in ZhongbaThe 2nd Member of Xujiahe Fm gas reservoir in Zhongba
is a typical reservoir of effective water control during natural
gas development in the Sichuan Basin [15]. Under active water
influx, the gas reservoir has been in stable production for 33
years, and reached a recovery percentage of proved reserves of
over 95%, some intervals with poor physical properties which
were once classified into non-effective reservoirs were pro-
duced to some degree too.
After having stopped production for 11 years due to water
flooding, Well Zhong 19 situated on water influx channel pro-
duced gas again after gas lifting for 18 days, then the well
resumed flowing production 4 years later and has been continu-
ously producing gas for 19 years to now, making it a classical
example of water control in gas reservoir development.
The successful experiences of water control in the 2nd
Member of Xujiahe Fm gas reservoir in Zhongba mainly
include the following aspects: ① some observation wells in
edge water zone played an important role in accurately
determining the direction of water influx and the energy of
water body; ② high well density helped accurately locate
major water influx channels in the gas reservoir and make
appropriate division of labor in water control and drainage
between the wells and keep balanced production; ③ when
signs of water influx were spotted, production was reduced
timely to control water, inhibiting the speed of water influx
and winning time for further research and control;④ after the
energy and direction of water influx were clearly figured out,
wells on water influx channels were used to drain water to
protect the gas reservoir and fundamentally alleviate the effect










robability 3 Probability 4 Probability 5 Probability 6
13 A14 A15 A16
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23 A24 A25 A26
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k¼1PkA2k
33 A34 A35 A36
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Comparison of water control efficiency of gas reservoirs with active water influx in the Sichuan Basin.











Weiyuan Dengying Fm Bottom water 1964 1.82 12.52 36.5%
Zhongba 2nd Member of
Xujiahe Fm
Edge water 1973 0.37 2.65 95.4%
Zhangjiachang Huanglong Fm Edge water 1981 1.82 0.18 63.9%
Qilixia Shuangjiaba Huanglong Fm Edge water 1989 1.71 0.24 59.5%
Datianchi Shapingchang Huanglong Fm Edge water 1998 3.21 0.52 45.9%




2002 0.76 6.56 14.9%
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reservoir in Well Block LG1Fig. 5. Variation of water influx replacement coefficient of Changxing For-
mation gas reservoir in Well Block LG1.The Changxing Formation gas reservoir in Well Block LG1
has good internal connectivity, and local edge water and bot-
tom water. There were three development wells in the gas
reservoir, among which one well at the edge produced for-
mation water in the early phase, and saw sudden water pro-
duction rise to more than 100 m3/d after eight months of
production, so production stopped after being put on line for
only one and a half year due to water flooding. Gas lift was
then used in this well to drain water and protect the gas
reservoir, but wateregas ratio in adjacent wells still kept ris-
ing. Production data plot of the gas reservoir (Fig. 4) shows
that posterior effect was not good and the confidence in water
control was shattered.
High-quality downhole pressure test data in shut-in period
was used for further analysis, which shows that water
drainage rate and water influx rate have reached a dynamic
balance (Fig. 5), which makes the priority of water control
clear.
The aforementioned facts show that it is critical to guide
water control with high-quality dynamic data and relevant
research when it is difficult to prevent and control water only
by increasing well density and production control.Fig. 4. Relationship between daily wateregas ratio and recovery percentage of
Changxing Formation gas reservoir in Well Block LG1.6. Conclusions
When geological conditions are complicated, it is difficult
to control the effect of water influx in the development of gas
reservoirs. Although some effective technical models have
been established after long time research and practice, the
previous water control technological models shouldn't be
copied simply in actual water control, but pertinent measures
should be taken according to the actual situation of gas res-
ervoirs. Early-phase prediction, accurate judgment, timely
treatment and conditional option, according to the problems
in key links of water control including gasewater relationship
description, analysis of water influx dynamics, optimization
of gas production through water drainage, processing of
formation water and economic evaluation, are the keys to
guaranteeing the good effect of water control in gas
reservoirs.
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